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IF LOVE GROWS COU)25 Leoer» la Two Lanadlaatraosœitttd to you. you will under

stand that tbe highest compliment 
mother love can pay yon is to call 
)oo my dear boy.' '

An Operation 
For Appendicitis YoU^ EïïjôyAWIESSAGEfROMA 

WOMAN TOWOIEN
think o«, rod UMt kwWM W

how she did not like that Idea her
self. \ v

"And yet of oenree I will, jael as 
some other man will kiseywS* ho oea 
tinned, keeping close

There are 35 lepers in the two Can
adian lazarettoes, according to figures 
given by the Director General of 
Public Health. At the lazeretto at

Hew Henry Found the Way te 
Woman's Heart.Happily Married. Waa Ordered liy IDs Doctor, But

C omplété Cure Wee Effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. iaf her

expressive face, now fully misled by 
the moonlight. !

BEIt is related that at the Woman 
Suffrage headquarters in New York, 
tbe other day, a bright, cheerful lady, 
upon being asked if she favored wo
man suflrage, replied: *Ob, no, I am 
married.' When rebuked by tbe 
item reminder that many ardent sup 
porteie of suffrage were to be found 
among tbe mairied women, tbe cheery 
one chirped: Oi, yes, 1 know, but 
you see I am happily married.’

Tracedie, N. B.. there ere ai patients, 
consisting of 11 males and ip females. 
Seventeen of them arc Frencb-Caoad 
iane, two Boglleb, one Irish and one 
Russian. One man was recently dis
charged as cured of the disease. At 
tbe lazaretto at D Arcy Island, B. C , 
there are four Chit

By VIOLA BRIOOEMAN. 
"Then you ara hound to leai 

tomorrow, Rose, and go to th 
"Yea, of course, Henry," a

ve us all 
e city?" 

trifle lm-

anyone who
from appendicitis will assure yo 
this trouble developed #only after 
months or years of derangements of 
the liver and bowels.

Appendicitis can almost invariably 
be prevented, and very frequently cur
ed, by the use of Dr. Chase's Ktdney- 

•r Pills In the case described In 
U tter the doctors had ordered an 

operation, but a thorough cure was 
brought about by this great medicine.

Mrs. J. A. Ballantyne. Sturgeon 
KuiIs. Ont., writes: "My husband was 
treated for appendicitis, and the doc
tors ordered an operation But he 
would not consent to an operation and 
began the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Since doing so he has 
had no need of an operation, or even 
of a doctor, as the trouble has com
pletely left hlm. J cannot find words 
to speak our gratitude for his cure."

Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pile, one 
pill h dose, 26 cents a box, all deal
ers, nr Edmonson, Bates A Co., Llml-

prater certain of that,""You“Entry Woman Should Take 
‘Fruit-a-tlies"

8<-We" ply-
I, why , not? You are not tbe

"What makes 
Rose?" with deep 

"Why? Henry! What n 
Because I am 
the same old 
1 have spent all my 
ship, and I want to see

kind of a glif to gtf through life un
rted; you are too pretty. Men 
love and court you, and all w»t 

fall like toe." &
question, 
tired of

willMay 12th. 1911 
Setter of mine

Lakelet, Out.,
“Kindly publish this 

if-jrou think it will benefit oilier 1 
-vfao might lx efllictcd with the d 
I have had in the past, but sm now, 
theuks to "Pruit-s-tives", completely 
cured of. It ismy firm belief that every 
woman should take “Fruit-a-tives*' if 
she wants to keep herself in good health.

Before taking •'Fruit-a-tives'', I 
constantly troubled with what is 
manly known as “Ner 
Nervousness. This Nervousness 
brought ou the most violent attacks of 
Sick Headache, for which I was 
slant!y taking doctors' medicine without 
any permanent relief. Constipation was 
also a source of great trouble to me and 
lor which the Doctors said “I would have 
to take medicine all my life", but 
“Fruit a-tives” banished all these trou
bles and mow I am a well woman"

Mas. FRED. CADKK. 
50c s lane, 6 for fli.50—trial size, 25r. 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

just sick and 
thin* day after day. 

life in this town
something of 
the city," and

glrl'a face emphasised the youth aud 
Inexperience her words Indicated.

"Now, see here, Rose," the man 
broke In, speaking earnestly, and ye* 
as one who waa holding back • Just 
resentment, "you Just can't know any
thing about the way folks feel In tbe 
city. I've been thei 
I can’t say I 

"Nonsense,"
ly. "Of course there Is trouble

st present. not
"I don’t think lt'g very Alee 

to talk that way,” Rose Said Wl 
echo of a sob In her threat; but Henry

for you 
1th theThe U. 8., federal fisheries bureau 

has given the world a new lood fish, 
the cisco, which is now being caught 
in large quantities in Lake Erie, end 
which meets with read, gale la the 
markets of tbe lake cities. Tbe cisco 
is tbe result of three years' export
ai ntieg in crossing the herring and 
wnllefish. The new fi-rh is very sim
ilar ie appearance to the herring and 
its flesh tastes like that of the white- 
fish. It has the pug use ty of the h r- 
ring, which means that It will be well 
able to takeçare of itself.

the gay, happy wo.-ld 
a stray moonbeam lighting "There Is nothing wrong In 

connect it with you. I
It, orA Brooklyn judge has sentenc'd a 

seventeen year-old boy to attend Sun 
day school until be is twenty-one 
years old ‘I think there is still a 
chance for you,’ be said to the youth, 
'but tbe first time you fail to reach 
Sunday school you will be brought 
back here and I'll send you away. If 
you had gone there regularly you 
would't be here.' Tbe judge a's> 
sentenced the lad’s companion, a man 
of twenty lour, to attend church. Tte 
offence of one was that of smuggling 
cocaine to a prisoner in jail; ol tbe 
other, trying to sell cocaine.

I'd not
thatpeoptmewn love end turn toother 
era, and certainly. wNUg you do not yet 
love, you will become fond of some 
one some day."

Disregarding the latter part of tbe 
sentence. Rose asked » Utile bitterly 

“What makes you eo aura about 
people who love turning to othersr 

If tbe girl bad been looking at Hen
ry she might have seen a slight change 
in hit expression, but her «yea were 
bent on her twisting Ungers, so ehe 
missed It.

"Why, I've «ee» It often, and I

Btartitiu hew. Bote looked 
ly in the face, 'saying 

"I don't understand

You’ll uke the ha?
55*-W-50* Per Pound

saw many happy ones, 
the girl said Impatient-

but think of the things to see, the 
people to meet! Yes, I’m off," and 
she smiled absently as though In

Hemsrksble Cure ol Dygentry. imagination she saw the thronged , e cure o uysentry. A„ flIlt)d to ber with throb-
I WM attnobud will, dyunter, »bo*l |nl,„,t ,04 «lut .ho belle.ed

July 16th, and used the dontor's medicine, mrae real life, 
tod other remedies with no relief, oolyf All unseeing, 
getting worse ell the time. I was unable 
to do anything and my weight dropped 
from 146 to 126 pounds. I suffered for 
about two months whan I was advised to
___ [Chamberlain's Colin, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles 
of it end it gave me permanent relief,' 
writes U. W. Hill of Snow Hill, N. 0.
For ssle by all dealers.

STOCKFRASuch is Life.
This little gem appeared In the loc

al pa ptr at Honey Brook, Pennsyl
vania: 'Mister liiatur: Jem Baog|, 
Wv- ere sorry to était, bas deseized 
He departed this Life last muody at 
the age of *3 He went 4th without 
any struggle, and sicb is life Tu Day 
we are as pepper grass, mighty smart, 
to Morrer we are cut down like a cow 
cumber ol tbe ground. Jem kept a 
n ce stoar, which bis wife now waits 
on His vite hews wos numerous to 
behold. We never new him to put 
sand m bis sugar, tbo be bad a big 
sand bar in Iront of bis bous; nor 
water in bis milk tho tbe River runs 
past bis dore Pece to bis remains! 
He lèves a wife, 8 children, a cow, 4 
horses, a grocery atoar and qnadro 
pets to rooarn his loss, but in the 
splendid langwidge of the poil, bis 
loss is their eternal gany '

SA' TO ORDER.
»e him «.It

—Jftefaite Ribbon Newer
abruptly;
you."

she sat there In the
soft August moonlight with Henry 
Joyce, whose love for her was such 
an every-day thing ehe had ceased to 
think about it. this 
Hallem, daughter of one 
•re farmers of 1911. lw|H 
get it, nor could be release her, al
though be knew us yet her 
unawakened. He, too, wait one of 
the progressive farmers who believed 
In the dignity of agricultural labor, 
and had no longings for the congested 
life of a great community. Strong, 
earnest, true-hearted, he knew that 
title girl, reared In a simple country 

, bad no place among the dan
gers and temptations of a large city,

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WWTE roe PRICES.

I
J. H. HICKS & SONS

bridoetown, n. s.

Whooping Cough.
“Don't you? Well, don't say any

thing about It, but If you wonvt have 
me, I'm 
Corner*."

Roee’e eye* opened wjde wljk to* 
dictation. Of all the girts of the town
ship, Lisais Delgler wea the only one 
who could be considered lx any way 
her rival. Rose knew that U#e had 
tried more than once to

*. h C . write»Mr* C lu rie» I/ivell, Agawl 
'.Seven of our pine chlldreu lied 
tlx eeme wiuter eud *e w tribute llicit cure to

Woman's Chrwtun Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874,

Aim. - -The protection of the home, the 
sbeHtion of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
uumB of CbrieVe Golden ltule.in

Mono- for Ood and Home and Na-| 
live Ia»nd.

whooping cough
pretty little Hose 

of the mod- 
dld not for-

■» Syrup of J.iosecd end Turpentine, 
y» bave U In the house, uud recommend 
king of all medicine* I we 

«xnnplctely cured of protruding pile*
Oi. Chew: » Ointment.’

by lining

The heresy chargee against the 
Rev. George Jackson, formerly of To
ronto, but now in tbe mother country, 
have been dropped by tbe Wesleyan 
Convention of England. Out of six 
hundred votes only seven were in fa 
vor of proceeding* English Method 
ism is evidently more liberal in its 
theological views than that of Can 
ada.

Baik.e -A knot of White lUbbon.
W ATCH wow» - Agitate,

Orrioaae or Woltvillk Un 10*. 
Phwideut Mrs. L. W. Bleep.

Rewrding Hecy Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary Mm. G. Bishop.
A tahu-r* Mm”t. K. Hutciti

Bur-aiu NTENDeim.

5sStsMt Kiu,.
Lumbonnuu —Mrs. J. K^"l'to.u „ .. 
Peace and Afbttration-Mis. • BMd. 
Temperance in Sabbath-adiooU-Mum

attract Henry 
ffrhao he went to trade at her father's 
fete at th4> cm 

"I didn't know 
fgHerad.

"NeUbar did I wtili knewjow were

that little cottage up them on the 
knoll, Rose, I thought of yen all the 
while. You know I planned every inch 
of It for you. Because of you 1 put lu 
the improvements, and Installed an 
electric motor go yoa could have wa

ttle house. Oh, yea. Rose, that

with It. perhaps r can And some one 
ties to accept," and to IMm hie words 
geeroed utterly heartless.

Bhe turned that she might age the 
cottage, which commanded a splendid 
view of the entire neighborhood, Mid 

■ located on ; th# fm adjoining her

tended It for Mr. White It waa being 
■he had fully Intended te be

educate, or

you liked hey," How

Save Your Wife
AR Ironing DrudgeryAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

mThe Housing Problem.
We are in it-ceipt ol a p*p*r on The 

II fusing Problem, re id to ■ large 
audience in the Technical College, 
Halifax, on June 6th by Mr G Traf 
ford Hewitt. Tbid is a subject which 
is interesting pli lantbropiste in every 
land. Tbe immigration injo Canada 
of so many families Irom different 
parte el H'irope. large numbers of 
-vhont are disposed to congregate in 
the cities, makes this problem one of 
spweial importance to Canadians at 
the present time.

There can be no doubt that there 
re slum districts in some of oui cities 

which rival in >qmlor and filth any 
thing that can be seen in tbe home 
land and make it almost impossible 
I or these Occup-. ing them to live clean 
and wholesome lives and bring up 
their families with habits end tastes 
essential to good citizenship.

Mr. Hewitt purposes to visit-several 
of our principal towns to npgak upon 
tbe method of town planning for con 
venienee and beauty, 
terested in an effort to bring English 
capital into the province to be in 
vested io our various industries.

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mr*. Nellie Mawcy, t 

'Three doctor* described nay 
aud une nald 1 could never be

I'Mged original prairie Townsitee, (not 
niiI*IIv|»Io»h), which App.-at An the Intiilllgunl Investor, and we 
inU-iid to put ou an «•xb iislljliklvtirtisliig cimipaign ip VVOLF- 
V1LLK as soon as wo < <>inpfe» avrangomonts with a itrat-closa 
man, who nan follow np^yu|uiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. Tile right uiatf Who will apply lilmeelf can make 
this a |wi-«wiunt and very |Sofltahle {Mieitinii. Apply

ter In 
cottag

We have some (liltCusmcou: Out, wrlus: 
(rouble as peorl»*!», 
«aired. The dieciux

npread all over uir even on my face and In ad 
and I he itching i 
I used eight box 
am entirely
•eeu. I can haidly praise

and burning
r. Chase's Ointment

thia Ointment enough.'

wo* hard to bem

«aired—not s
t,“&

Prune Work—Mian Margaret Baras.

J. Kaye. ’
’îî'w»* SEÏti»,.

Narcutiee—Mr». BUwkney 
Regular Buainew Meeting last 

hi each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper 
•nee Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the members let and -kd 
IWdaf evenings,}n Hie month.

Boy For Sale.
Does anybody want a boy 

To Uke away and keep?
We have one that we do not want, 

And we will sell him cheay 
He comes down io tbe morning with 

A scowl upon his lace,
He has no merry whistle, but 

A whine to Uke iU place.
HeVtmà rooning errands, thinks 

It’S mean he has to work;
Cant see’wby be has to study,

And does his best to shirk.

Our Tommy is a darling child 
When this boy isn't near;

But be s a bad companion, and 
Is spoiling him, we fear.

So, if you want this otb 
Hie name is Tommy, too—

Juat give as your address, sod we'll 
Express him straight to you.

—Penline Frances Camp.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

•That Mrs. Naybor dropped in this 
afternoon and got off a lot of cheap 
talk.'

Cheap talk?’
Yes, she used our telephone for a 

lull half hour. ’

finit, end Delicacies- Mrs wao

H. W. McCURDY
502 Temple Building. ¥

Friday Toronto. dims I lie work in half the timu, better 
and «aaier et lew than one-tenth the o ml 
ot ttl# "Id way; Imsidea saving the 
steengih, health and temper of theTious«f- 
wife or servant. He,«Us Itsell from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better aud riiexper than gaa or electri
city. No wires or tube# in the way. N< 
changing irons or fussing with half oold 
flat irons. No endless walking Uvin h • 
stove to work. No wiping or waxing.

—

PR

her girlish thoughts with city Ideas, 
Her parenU' consent had been hhNnil F1011

it. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you ul oiu i 
wirt oa corfaliily euro you. tfxi. a box: all 
I'-ulenf, or kd ms neon, Jlu«« & Co., Id mil on 
loronlo. Baioolo box two If you mention llil* 
paper and eocliwe 2c. stamp to pay postage

to, get, but now all b#r flftps were 
|SU. Btlll, the thought of LJsfle In

TOWN
FARMS.

OPERTY. 
ORCHARDS.

that little home wse very dlutgeUful.
“I guess I'd belter be gofug," ti^nry 

••id pleasantly, rising and offering hie 
hand "Yôall wgat to get to eleep 
early, and, anyway, I've got to thrive 
over by the Corners for aotn# grub. I

HasK?£ttKrfwi
thoughts, A wave of Jeetougy Mffi 
over ber, and with it th# realisation

•t.Matka me mMm |tt*
«KI.J

•UMOjcaka. D, I», l«Ht m u,

2

A woman of my acquaintance 
laughs very easily. She was speak 
ing regretfully oi tbe fact to a friend, 
who replied, ‘Hold on to that talent. ’ 
That put tbe weakness in a better 
light.

The Thought Of Unis to 
Home Wee Very Dial

but be did not eeem to be able to 
make her comprehend him. For a 
few moments they sat thus, aa far 
apart in spirit as though the separa
tion she contemplated had already 
taken plane. Then he broke the al
ienee by asking hesitatingly:

"Will you give me soim thing before 
you go, Rose? I’ve never asked you 
before, but If you ere golflg to leave 
me I want something to lemember you 
by." v

"Well, what to Itr she asked a 
little absently, for her thoughts were

"You know I love you?" Henry quer-

H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent That Llttls 
tasteful.If you wish to.sell- Li. the AjMtapolis Valley tint your

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
He is also in

WARREN & RADOLIFFE
If you wish to buy Real t Uatc in the Ajipgpolis Valley call and 

|§or write to

l& RADOLIFFE
||ropertiiM to dispoee of at attractive pri- 
ptmnisaion for their aervices mid are al- 
feers to view properties.

iftNjArc Flocking to Canada.
Instantly h|g arms weee ahewt her.

**<*•* praseed to bare, and hi*, vojr^boarse with emotion wap whto-!
Tbe Speaker ol the United Steles 

Senate has takeq alarm at (be nurobci 
of American farmers wbn are trekking 
to Canada. He takes the individual 
farmer at an average physical value 
lion of fli.ooo, plus bis cssh in hand 
and persons! effects and by a simple 
arithmetical calculation estimates the 
monetary loen to the United 
per annual, He says:—

In one week not long since. 1,845 
American farmers with $388 500 in 
«•aBli. and #140 000 in effect h ci osaed 
into Western Canada to settle perman 
*ntly Thai witk was below rathef 
than above the weekly average of tin 
igranta to that region alone. How 
many go to other countries I

WAR
Who h ive many 

ces, who charge only 
ways pleased to take

I bought a borne with a suppoacdly 
riugbuue for |jo. Cured him with (1 .ou 
MINARD S MNIMKNT and oold him for #85.00. 
Profit ou l.luimeut, *$1.09,

lucuraIHe

U bit. »hH»I WOy.iWWgNU*»
lu4" Tiro. . aom.nl l„«, Iw.oom.; 

ja^loro» th. WW to her worn».'.

Hotel Keeper, M l-hillipi*, yuc.
er child

warr: RADOLIFFE led.
Oh, of eouree," she returned care

lessly, not noting the flush which 
stained the face of the young men, 
telling that the thruet had gone deep.

"Well, I do, though you don't eeem 
to care much, and 1 want a kiss," and 
while the words were abrupt, the tone

Rose turned a little startled, but 
■rolled. After all, Henry waa like a 
relative; she had known him So long', 
ever since she could remember. To
gether they had attended school, al
though he was much In advance of , 
her, and had gone together to all the 
merrymakings of tbe neighborhood,

Stoles
IAHK BUILDING

fILLE, N. S.
Ephraim Lockhart, son of tbe late 

Captain E Lockhart, died rather sud
denly at Lock belt vi I le. King's Co , 
July 14th. He was a man of consid 
crable ability, wrote much for tbe 
public press,delivered lectures on var 
ious subjects, and at one time was 
preparing for the Christian ministry 
Hie ambitions toiled to round out. 
owing to a somewhat delicate consti
tution. The funeral aervices were 
conducted at Lockhart ville by Rev. J. 
W. O’Brien and J. M. Fisher, of 
Hanteport.

Phone No. 143. R] P. O. Box 16.
II Vds Hide. Ilersebaeb,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start Ural the Trappings or

MADNESS
ESStomDoc* License Help.

On 1 g HalifaxWe sometimes bear people any that 
it does, though not as often as we

It yon live in a license town, just 
sit down and think it over for a few 
minutes and dedde who it helps.

Probably it does help the saloon 
keeper end the brewer snd tbe whole
sale liquor denier to buy fine clothes, 
handsome bouses, automobiles and 
things like that, but what about their 
customers? Are they helped in those 
directions? Prebsbly it does help tbe 
court to busigene, the jeijs to board
ers, tbe asylums and almshouses to 
in nates, but art these really 
■ try parts of • town’s prosperity?

Does it make property more valu ____
• lie or boost tbe busintss of tbe gro- At Regular Intervals Says 
car or butcher, or sell more boots and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega* 
•hoes and dry goods? table Compound com-

Does it keep tbe children in school, pletely cured her.
or mnka tbe bomeg happier?

tsSSSasttJI
ÎÏÜS. * *** ,Ml

r« *i»»iiH«w^ In«»»■.,

are in good order.
Repairs exircutud |Hroinptly. All work
We tarry a^fufl line ef Harness Drees 

Ing, Alio Grease, Whips, etu 
Also Buckles. Btmpe, Rlveto, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Blessed be humouil Would there 
were more of it et the table! It ie bile 
and logic which ie responsible for most 
of tbe home wretchedness about.
I,toy's World

:MBEft 3RD TO SEPTEMBER 1ITH, 
IT PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION IN 

BE TIME WELL SPENT.

RESERVE THE DATES, f 
FOR A VISIT TO THE ■ 

HALIFAX. IT V :sWm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER

"Why, I suppose fw oan klsa me,
Just once, for goodby," she said slowly, 
raising her face to hie. ■■■Ill 

Henry bent towards her Quietly he 
told hie hands on her shoulders and 

, looked down into her eyes. There was 
strength, devotion and aucriflee In his.

This fine property, lit heeded. Gently, reverently, the man 
the two banks end op Lent and kissed her full on the lips I „

B®wru5kh nToi
on Main snd Front streets

robAeroplane F
THE SPECIAL' 
OK TEN GREA'i 
ING WILL HU C 
FAIR.

its By Two Men.
8OO8AM WILL CONSIST 
S AND THIt HORSE RAC- 
IK SBVEN DAYS OF THE

FURNESS, WITHYGIRL SUFFERED 
TERRIBLY

l ine Property for SaleI !* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

8. Bu.lro. 
u.lcd bTOw.roLondon. Halifax & St John Splendid tmentol Exhibits.

From London. Btror. From HeliJ.i 
inly 10

rod
1 with il«Every Nova

splendid list of »j-Sbrasndpeb ........
July 8 —Rap(.absnncick (vis

St John 's, N F )..., Aug. 2 P»'ov
*' 1 y K nawba.................. " 11 1

‘

'u/tt

il

From Liverpqbi.
T«

July 17-Digby ... 
Aug 5 --Tabasco

m\T’.n
told agonies st 
guler intervals, 
ich pains snd 
imps,severe chills
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FOR SALE.
acb, then finally 
orrhegee until I' - .
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